
Thames Bridges Bike Ride – Sunday 1 October 2017 
 

FAQs 
 

 
1) Are the roads closed on the routes?  

Roads are not closed for this event. Please be aware you will be cycling alongside traffic 
which is why we insist every cyclist wears a helmet on the day.  The majority of the 8-mile 
Mini route is on cycle paths.   
 
Please ensure that you are familiar with and obey the Highway Code at all times.  
 

2) Who can take part? 
To take part in the Thames Bridges Bike Ride you must be a competent cyclist who is 
confident riding on open roads.  Anyone under 18-years of age must be accompanied at all 
times during this event. 
 

3) What is the start time for the Thames Bridges Bike Ride? 
55-mile Challenge and 35-mile Classic: the first briefing will be 8.30am with rolling starts 
thereafter through to 10.45am. 
 
8-mile Mini: the first briefing will be 9.30am will rolling starts thereafter through to 10.45am. 
 

4) How long will I have to complete my route? 
This is not a race.  We don’t have a cut-off time per se as we want you to enjoy your route. 

 
If you decide you want to stop at a local café, go off-route etc. then you’ll be given 
emergency contact details in your event pack (see point 11) to let us know so that we’re not 
waiting for your at the finish, or coming out to try and find you! 
 

5) Do I get a route map? 
Yes upon arrival at Kings House Sports Ground go to Registration where you’ll receive your 
event pack including a map booklet (the route is also fully signed). 
 

6) Route signage, marshals, mechanics and cheer points! 
The routes will be fully signed and we’ll let you know exactly what the signage looks like on 
the day is before you set off!  There will be marshals and mechanics on bikes, out and 
about on the routes as well as at the event hub.   
 
The emergency contact telephone numbers you get in your event pack will enable you to 
contact us or mechanical support but we do recommend you carry a basic puncture repair 
kit as that could help expedite your return to the ride if the mechanics are some distance 
from you in your time of need. 
 
We’ll also have cheer points on the 55-mile Challenge and 35-mile Classic routes to help 
spur you along, and we’ll send you details of their locations so you can invite your family 
and friends to join us too or just so you know where to expect us, before 1 October. 
 

7) Medical support 
We will ensure the first aid point is well marked at the event hub plus you’ll have emergency 
contact telephone numbers for when you’re out on the route to contact us. 
In the event of an emergency please always dial 999, then let us know. 

 
 

 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/the-highway-code/rules-for-cyclists-59-to-82


8) Is there a snack stop? 
55-mile Challenge and 35-mile Classic snack-stop is at Coin Street Conference Centre 
just after Waterloo Bridge.  For the 8-mile Mini, this is based back at the event hub. Snacks 
to include water, cordial, fruit, tracker bars etc. but we’d also advise you bring your own 
snacks, especially any that you have used during training and plenty of water too! 
 

9) Can I hire a bike?  
Yes you can through britishbikehire.co.uk who will be at our event hub.  Book your bike 
online (see Hire then 2017 Event List) or call them on 0800 689 3527. 
 

10) How do I get to Kings House Sports Ground?  
By Train: Barnes Bridge (South West Trains from Waterloo and Clapham Junction).  
Cross the footbridge over the River Thames alongside the railway then turn left. After 
approx. 100 metres bear right, cross the road and walk along a narrow path. Follow the 
King’s House Sports Ground sign on your left.  
 
By Bus: 190 from Hammersmith Station (Piccadilly, District, Hammersmith & City lines) or 
from Richmond (District line, Overground and South West Trains).  Staveley Road stop is a 
short walk from Riverside Drive. 
 
By Road:  
For SatNav please use postcode: W4 2RZ if you have to travel by car to the event hub.  
 
There is a small car park at Kings House Sports Ground but, coupled with a nearby car boot 
sale on 1 October, local parking may be very difficult so we strongly advise that you come to 
the event by train, bus or cycle if at all possible. 
 
For those who need to drive to the event however, here are the nearest car park facilities. 
NB this is for information only, we are not able to recommend one over another:  
Chiswick House Garden Car Park 
UGC Hammersmith Car Park 
APCOA London Kew Bridge, Travelodge Car Park 
Royal Botanic Gardens Car Park 
Kings Mall Car Park  

 
11) What happens when I arrive at Kings House Sports Ground (event hub)? 

Go to Registration which will be signed and sorted alphabetically by route.  Here you’ll get 
an event pack that will contain a map booklet, bike numbers, timing chip and on the day 
emergency contact telephone numbers (mechanics, medics, if you leave the route early). 

 

12) Timing chips and race numbers 
In your event pack you’ll get a UHF timing chip in the form of a sticker with the same 
number on it as your bike number. The timing chip will act as a checking system as well as 
giving you a completion time but, as this is a sportive and not a race your time isn’t likely to 
be of much importance to you anyway!  
 
For your chip to work it is essential that: 
1) it is affixed to the left side of your helmet 
2) all other chips are removed 
3) it is not stuck over a helmet logo or anything metallic 
 
It won’t work if you stick it on a bottle, your bike, your skin/clothing or put it in your pocket.  
No personal information is held on the timing chip but it is personal to you. 
Finish times will be posted at http://techtrons.neptron.se/#/ in alphabetical order. 
 

https://mybikeshopmanager-eu.appspot.com/book.html?shop=britishbikehire&event_ref=0058
http://www.tfl.gov.uk/tfl/gettingaround/maps/buses/tfl-bus-map/text/routeinfo.aspx?r=190
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Chiswick+House+Garden+Car+Park/@51.4724978,-0.278136,13z/data=!4m15!1m9!2m8!1scar+parking!3m6!1scar+parking!2sChiswick,+London+W4+2SH!3s0x48760ef57dfc47f1:0xbba8f09d1d46b902!4m2!1d-0.2563718!2d51.4735733!3m4!1s0x0:0xad167eeb6ff6eb03!8m2!3d51.4874293!4d-0.2595413
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/U.G.C.+Hammersmith+Car+Park/@51.4775729,-0.2852,13z/data=!4m15!1m9!2m8!1scar+park!3m6!1scar+park!2sKing's+House+Sports+Grounds,+Riverside+Dr,+Chiswick,+London+W4+2SH!3s0x48760e5e5e9b00d7:0xc0aef9bb62cccf41!4m2!1d-0.255851!2d51.477661!3m4!1s0x48760fb53242e2c3:0xf19e8ac3b536c45a!8m2!3d51.4918724!4d-0.2347412
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/APCOA+London+Kew+Bridge+Travelodge+Car+Park/@51.4775729,-0.2852,13z/data=!4m15!1m9!2m8!1scar+park!3m6!1scar+park!2sKing's+House+Sports+Grounds,+Riverside+Dr,+Chiswick,+London+W4+2SH!3s0x48760e5e5e9b00d7:0xc0aef9bb62cccf41!4m2!1d-0.255851!2d51.477661!3m4!1s0x48760dc48d3b6ab3:0x449fe1d846b63818!8m2!3d51.4871006!4d-0.2961963
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Royal+Botanic+Gardens+Car+Park/@51.4775729,-0.2852,13z/data=!4m15!1m9!2m8!1scar+park!3m6!1scar+park!2sKing's+House+Sports+Grounds,+Riverside+Dr,+Chiswick,+London+W4+2SH!3s0x48760e5e5e9b00d7:0xc0aef9bb62cccf41!4m2!1d-0.255851!2d51.477661!3m4!1s0x48760dc58269ffdf:0x7b48bd1f296f5908!8m2!3d51.4835539!4d-0.2965427
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Kings+Mall+Car+Park/@51.4775729,-0.2852,13z/data=!4m15!1m9!2m8!1scar+park!3m6!1scar+park!2sKing's+House+Sports+Grounds,+Riverside+Dr,+Chiswick,+London+W4+2SH!3s0x48760e5e5e9b00d7:0xc0aef9bb62cccf41!4m2!1d-0.255851!2d51.477661!3m4!1s0x48760fca6ef96867:0x97fa94ca380001f2!8m2!3d51.4940449!4d-0.2288765
http://techtrons.neptron.se/#/


13) The event hub – facilities and entertainment 
Please leave valuables at home or give to non-cycling family and friends joining you at the 
event.  We will have a baggage area but ask you to please minimise what you bring. 
 
There are toilets at the hub along with male / female changing rooms and shower blocks 
that you’re very welcome to use after you’ve finished your cycle challenge.  
 
We’ll have bike-racking to leave your bike whilst you take a shower or enjoy the hub area. 
 
There will be plenty of choices for catering plus soft and alcoholic beverages for you to 
enjoy post event so don’t forget to pack some plastic and a bit of cash too!   
 
We’ll put on entertainment so that you will want to meet with family, friends and fellow-
riders after you finish your route, to make the most of your day in Chiswick with face-
painting, bouncy castle and lots more we’ll tell you about in the coming weeks.  
 

14) When will I get my commemorative t-shirt? 
Thames Bridges Bike Ride t-shirts will be sent to you from July, along with some general 
event information and some fundraising materials (see point 20). 
 
We are sending t-shirts out to you before 1 October so that you have time to train in them 
and ensure they are ‘worn in’ for the event, and ask you to please wear the t-shirt when you 
complete your Thames Bridges Bike Ride with us!  It will be fantastic to see everyone 
wearing purple t’s and help raise much needed awareness of Stroke Association and our 
vital work as we strive to help over 1,000,000 stroke survivors across the UK. 

 
15) What other communications can I expect from you leading up to 1 October? 

We’ll email everyone regularly from 16 June, event information and updates, training 
support plus fundraising tips so watch out for these coming through (you may need to check 
Junk mail!) and if you’re not getting these, please let us know at: tbbr@stroke.org.uk  
 

16) Can I change my route?  
Let us know asap if you would like to change your route by emailing: tbbr@stroke.org.uk or 
call 0300 330 0740 and we will accommodate your request if possible. Additional charges 
may occur if increasing your route distance. 
 

17) I can no longer take part, what should I do? 
Unfortunately we are unable to offer refunds on registration fees. However, we can transfer 
your booking to another cyclist. Please email tbbr@stroke.org.uk or call 0300 330 0740 to 
tell us you can no longer join us, or to request a cyclist booking transfer. 
 

18) Do I have to fundraise as a condition of entry? 
There is no fundraising commitment as a condition of entering the Thames Bridges Bike 
Ride. However, your entry fee only goes towards covering the cost of organising this event 
for you, so please use this challenge to fundraise for our vital, life-saving and life-changing 
services to over 1-million stroke survivors across the UK who rely on the Stroke Association! 
 
If you could aim to raise £100 that would be awesome, and don’t stop there if you can keep 
going! Equally if you can’t reach £100, we’d be hugely grateful for whatever you can raise – 
it all does help!  
 
Why not visit JustGiving now to see how quick and easy it is to set- up a personal online 
fundraising page? Then you can simply add a link to your JustGiving page to your social 
media sites, email sign off, or send out an email to all your contacts to ask for their support. 

mailto:tbbr@stroke.org.uk?subject=TBBR%20-%20Support%20Emails
mailto:tbbr@stroke.org.uk?subject=TBBR%20-%20Support%20Emails
mailto:tbbr@stroke.org.uk
http://www.stroke.org.uk/fundraise/thames-bridges-bike-ride-2013-faqs#Anchor 6
mailto:tbbr@stroke.org.uk
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising-page/creation/choose-url?pcid=2d475722-1791-4743-95b6-6fa116254af4&parentActivityTypeId=Sporting
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising-page/creation/choose-url?pcid=2d475722-1791-4743-95b6-6fa116254af4&parentActivityTypeId=Sporting


19) How do I set up a JustGiving page? 
JustGiving is a brilliant way to fundraise for both you and those kind enough to sponsor you 
as you take on your Thames Bridges Bike Ride challenge. It is really quick and easy to set 
up your personalised page, as you can see from our guide plus donations received from 
your friends, family and colleagues is sent to us direct, on your behalf so it’s efficient too! 
 

20) How do I get hold of fundraising materials? 
If you’d like balloons, posters etc. to help you with any fundraising events and activities, 
please just get in touch at tbbr@stroke.org.uk or 0300 330 0740. 

 

21) How can I pay my sponsorship money to you? 
Simply send a cheque (payable to Stroke Association) with a short cover letter to include 
your name, address and reference ZFR18676 – TBBR to:  Supporter Care Team, Stroke 
Association, 1 Sterling Business Park, Salthouse Road, Brackmills, Northampton NN4 7EX. 
 
You can also pay your sponsorship money into the Stroke Association bank account:  
Account No.  73083772 
Sort code 20-00-00 
Reference ZFR18676YOURSURNAME 
 
As soon as you pay-in money, please email tbbr@stroke.org.uk to tell us when and where 
you paid in the £, how much and giving us your name and address – then we can ensure 
that the money you have so kindly raised for us, is allocated to your record. 
 
However you pay-in your money, please send any sponsorship forms (those handwritten 
on, not photocopies please) to us at the same time, to the Northampton address above, to 
enable us to claim valuable Gift Aid claims on your sponsors generous donations – thanks! 

 
22) I can’t take part in the event, but can I volunteer to support the Stroke Association? 

Absolutely!  We are always very grateful if you can spare your valuable time to enrich the 
event experience for our participants and their guests. 
 
Please get in touch at tbbr@stroke.org.uk or 0300 330 0740 – we’d love to hear from you! 
 
 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 
 

We look forward to seeing you on Sunday 1 October! 
 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising-page/creation/choose-url?pcid=2d475722-1791-4743-95b6-6fa116254af4&parentActivityTypeId=Sporting
https://www.stroke.org.uk/sites/default/files/sa_just_giving_a07m05_web.pdf
mailto:tbbr@stroke.org.uk?subject=TBBR%20-%20Fundraising%20Support
mailto:tbbr@stroke.org.uk
mailto:tbbr@stroke.org.uk?subject=TBBR%20-%20Fundraising%20Support

